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FOREWORD 
----~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
2015 was an eventful and important year for UNIDO operations in India. The scale of technical cooperation 
projects increased considerably with the introduction of many new projects and partnerships. 

UNIDO has been striving to take its mandate, Inclusive and Sustainable Industrial Development {ISID) 

forward on a larger scale in the wake of the newly adopted Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 
Specifically, Goal 9:iBuild Resilient Infrastructure, promote Inclusive and sustainable Industrialisation 

and foster innovation' has validated UNIDO's mandate in the international development framework. The 

other SDGs also have specific industry-related targets highlighting the multiple links between 

industrialisation and economic growth and development. 

The UNIDO Country Programme in India is one of the largest and most diversified portfolios out of UNIDO's 
interventions in all its member states. The Country Programme (2013-2017) for India originally comprised 43 
projects with a total budget of US$ 101.15 million. In 2015, UNIDO and DIPP revised the Country Programme 

to more accurately reflect current implementation and the CP now comprises 48 projects with a total budget 

of approximately US$ 170.3 million. The expanding portfolio is attributed to the approval of new GEF 
projects, projects under the International Centre for Inclusive and Sustainable Industrial Development (IC
ISi D) and a widened scope ofactivities (both energy/environment and economic development). 

The newly formed IC-ISID was officially launched in August 2015, merging the former UNIDO Centre for 

South-South Industrial Cooperation (UCSSIC) and the International Centre for the Advancement of 
Manufacturing Technology (ICAMT). The Centre will contribute substantially to India's role in South-South 

Cooperation, transfer of technology and best practices and expertise sharing within the country, in the region 
and globally. This makes UNIDO an important player in addressing industrial development issues on a much 
larger scale. 

New projects such as the'Sustainable Cities Integrated Approach Plan in India~ and the'Air Quality Index' are 

examples of the opportune new initiatives that UNIDO is undertaking in India, which are also in concomitance 

with national initiatives such as'Smart Cities' and 'Swachch Bharat~ Through these projects, UNIDO is forging 
new partnerships with the Government by collaborating with the Ministry of Urban Development and the 
Ministry of Earth Sciences respectively. 

UN IDO's com mitmentto the 'Make in India' campaign has also been more than evident in its project portfolio. 

UNIDO's involvement and participation in international and national initiatives of the host Government such 
as the International Solar Alliance, RE-Invest, Partnership Summit, among others, reflects the integrated and 

wide-ranging partnership UNIDOand India have formed. 

I am confident that the UNI DO-India technical cooperation and partnership will continue to be as fruitful and 
successful as it has been in the past. Through an increased project portfolio, integration with national 
priorities and cohesive execution of projects, UNIDO is committed to furthering sustainable industrial 

development in India. 

Ayumi Fujino 
Representative in India and Head, 

Regional Office for South Asia 
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1. HIGHLIGHTS OF 2015 
----------------------
2015 was a busy year for UNIOO India. With an 

Increase In the project portfolio. numerous national 
events and project workshops, high profile visits 

from the UNIDO Headquarters and foreign 

dekgates, UNIDO India was actiwfy engaged in 

varlousadMtles. Monthly highlights are presented 

befow: 

JANUARY: The DG partldpated In the Parlnet'shlp 
Summlt,hefd lnJalpurfrom 15"-11" January,2015. 

He deltvet'ed a speech at the confefence. wherein 
he highlighted the fmportanc:e of strategic 
partnershlpsforcomplexdl!lll!lopml!fltchalll!flges. 

DG Speech at the Partnership Summit 2015 

During his mission to India, 1he DG met with Ms. 

Nirmala Sitharaman, Minister of State of Comm era! 

and Industry of India. Mr. Amitabh Kant.. the then 
Se<retary of the Department of Industrial Polley 

and PromoUon (DIPP) and Ms. Vasundhara RaJe, 

Chief Minister of the Government of Raj;isthan. He 

also visited The Energy and Resources Institute 
{TERI). 

FEBRUARY: UNIDO participated In the 1" 

Renew.11ble Energy Global Investors Meet. 'RE

INVEST 201 S'(lS .. - 11" Februllry)in New Delhi. The 

conference was hosted by MNRE In partJlenhlp 

with IREOA, al, FICCI and the Make In India 

Campaign. ltsobjectlve was to showc:asethe Indian 
Government's commitment to the development 
and Ka ling up of renewableenet"gyln India to meet 

the national energy requirement In a socially, 
econom!c:allyandecologlc:allysustalnablemanner. 

APRIL: The Sustainable Energy Leadership 
Programme, organised jointly by UNIDO, The 

Enl!f'!J)' and Resoura!S Institute (TERO and TERI 

University (TE.RI U) was conducted in New Delhi to 

help bu lid awareness and knowfed~on key global 
trends, Innovative ted'lnologles, pollcles and lnter
dlsc:lpllnary solutions In the fields of energy, dim ate 

changeandwstalnabledevelopment. 

Theprogramme,whkhwasconductedfrom6'"-1i" 

Aprll 2015, brought ~her over 20 government 
officials, pollc:y makers. and experts from 20 
muntrles In AfrlCll,Aslaand Europe. 

Susta!nablt: en«gy Leacltrsh!p Programme 201 s 



A delegatlon from the UNIDO HQ In Vienna 
(comprising Ms. Amlta Misra, Mr. Ludovic 
Bemaudat, Ms. Tonllyn Lim and Dr. Mohammed 
Lamine DhllouO visitl!d India to attend a workshop 

on Nirtional lndustrlal Corridors and Sustainable 
Cities. The workshop was organized by DIPP to aid 
the establishment of indwtrial corridors across the 
country to boost manufacturing and the 
parameters of Smart cities In India. 

MAY: TherTPORussillteamvisited lndia(11"'-16 .. 
May) wl1h ref'erence to the UNIDO-BRICS project 
•Partnership between Runla and Brazll In 
Technology and lnnovaUon for Development of 
SMEs'; todiscuss the motivationforllleextension of 
the project to BR.ICS Countries and the strategy for 
prolongatfonofthe projectfor201s-2018. 

UNIDO also partldpated In the Global Environment 
Fadilly (GEA Nattonal Worlahop organized by 

MoEF&CC In a.uodatton with the GEF Secretariat, 
on May 12"' and 13"', 201S. The event was mainly 
conducted to Identify and flnatrze the project 
plpellneforGEF-6cydeand to review the Impact of 
completed and ongoing GEFproJec:tsln India. 

A Regional ISID Worklihop was conducted In 
Bangkokwtth ROTha!landand COVlet Narn,on21" 
May, 201S. The workshop was a side e11et1t to the 
Asia Pac:l1k Forum on Sustainable Development, 
hosted by ESCAP. Panelists from Bangladesh, China, 
Thalland and Viet Nam attended the event The 
Planning Commission of Bangladesh requested the 
assistance of UR India to In dude lndumiatrzatlon In 
thenextflveYear Development Plan of Bangladesh. 

JUNE: India partlclpated In the Vienna En«gy 
Forum MF. 18"'-20• June). The theme of the forum 
wu'Sustalnable Energyfor lncluslll'e Development: 
During the meeting, a number of initiatives and 
projec:U were launched, Including the SE4All Global 
Tracking Framework, the Multi-tier Accen 
Framework.. the UNIDO·Global Green Growth 

Institute (GGGI) Global Green Growth Report and 
the Renewable Enet'!JY Polley Networtc for the 21" 
century (REN21) Renewabl~ 2015 Global Status 
Report. 

The National Steet'lng Committee meetlngwu also 
conducted in June in New Delhi, wherein the 
lmplementatlon status of the Country Programme 
(2013-17lwasdiscussed.Asaresultofthlsmeeting, 
the Courrtry Programme was revised to more 
accurately represent the on-ground 
lmplementatlon ofUNIDO projects. 

JULY: Dr. Kandeh Yumkella, former DG UNIDO, 
visited India as the Sp eel al Representative of the UN 
Secretary General and Chief Executive responsible 
for Sustalnable Energy for All (SE4AIJ.,), for a UN 
Public Lecture on 'Sustainable Energy to Secure a 
Sustainable Future': More than 85 developing 
countrlesand numerous devef oped countries have 
partnered with SE4All to advance the programmf!s 
objectives attheaiuntry levef. Ovet' SO High Impact 
Opportunl1ies (HIOs) have been Identified, wl1h a 
wide range of stakeholdm undertaking ac:ttons 
1hat wlll have slgnlflcant potenttal to advance 
Sustainable Energy. 

AUGUST: The lntematlonal Centre for lndustve and 
Sustainable Industrial Development (IC-ISID) was 
formally launched on 21"' August. 2015, In the 
presence of Mr. Amltabh Kant and Mr. Ph!l!ppe 
Scholtes. The new cent~ alms to flldiltate South
South Cooper.IJ!:ion in other devefoping countries 
and Implement targeted Interventions In se4ected 

Mr. Kandeh Yumkella at the UN Pu bile: Lecture 



industriill 11nd m11nufiicturing secturs within India. 
The first Steering Committee meeting of IC-ISID 
took plilCI! subsequently. Under IC-1510, UNIDO ls 
lmplementlng five priority projects ralated to 

Led!er, Cement. l'ilper Ir Pulp Blcyde and Cluster 
Development In I ndl1. I Pi rt from two project5 In 
Afr la 

SIPTEMIER: A Retreat was organised to Beige.um, 
Kamataka from 24• to 21• September, 201 s to v1slt 
the Belgaum Foundry Cluster. This visit WIS under 
the project, 'Promoting Energy Efficiency and 
Ren-.ble Energy In Selected Micro, Small and 
Medium Enterpnses (MSME) Ousters in India: 
During the visit, the UNI DO tum visited selected 
foundry enterprfses, the duster association as well 
11s a Sllnd recl1m11tion facility. 

NOVEMBER: A UNIOO HQ Mission, together with 
the reprewnt<itlves from GEF Sec:Ai!tlriat and 
lntematlonal expert5, was organl5ed to i..unch the 

l'repar.11tory Asslstilnce actlvltle5 for the Sustainable 
Cities project bisellne study. The team visited the 
selected dtla collected the neceuary basellne 
data. conducted dlKusslons wtth respective 
Munlclpal Corporation authorities and partld~ 
In cMc consultlltlon worlcshops to Identify attlcal 
1reas for Intervention. The Sustainable cities project 
Is a new project being Implemented In s dUes -
Vl~I. Guntur, Mysore. Bhopal and Jaipur. 

DECEMBIJt: 

lndl41 and ffilnce 1nnounced the form41tfon d the 
lntematlonal Solar Al ll1nce OSAI at the Col'::l 1 

Climate conference held In December 201 s. The 
main objective of the alllOlnce Is to share com and 

~ 
Ulunch of lc-1510 by Mr. Amltilbh ~nt. Secretary, DIPP 

technology to set up solar power genention and 
storage technologies across countries. U.N. 
Secretary-General Mr. Ban Ki-moon said the United 
Nations would work dosely with the ISA, and 
commended India's success in 11dopting the 
technology, as witnessed In the solar projects In 
Gujarat. The Government d lndl1 requested UN 
support for ISA, partlC1.1larly, policy advice and 

technology transfer. UNDP Is the leading agency In 
this effort. 1nd UNIDO h<llS expreued Interest In 
assisting with the lnltia'tiYe. 

Country Programme (2013-17) Addendum: 

In December 2015, the Addendum tx> the Country 

Programme Document {2013· 1 n-approved by 

DIPP. GCM!ITlment of lndiil. The Addendum tD the 
CP document comprises 48 projects (43 1s per the 
original document) <1nd the value of the project 
portfolio has Increased from US$101.1S mllflon to 

1pproxlmatelyUS$1703 mllllon. 



2.SERVICE DELIVERY- EXPANSION OF THE PORTFOLIO ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
2.1 SALIENTFEATURES 

The Regional Office India is one of 1 o UNIDO 

regional offices and part of a larger network of field 

representation. The present coverage Is 

Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, 

Nepa I and Sri Lanka. 

The RO is headed by a UNIDO Representative. In 

India, the RO is currently responsible for the 

implementation and coordination of the Country 

Programme (2013-2017). The CP originally 

comprised 43 projects with a total budget of US$ 

101.15 million. In 2015, the CP underwent a review, 

and an addendum was approved by DIPP and 

UNIDO according to which, the CP now comprises 

48 projects with a budget of approximately US$ 

No. of Projects 

170.3 million. Of the 48 projects, 20 (US$ 23.98 

million) have been completed, 19 (USS 61.75 

million) are under implementation, and 9 (US$ 

92.37 million) are pipelineprojects.11 projects(US$ 

19.40 million) were discarded under the 

Addendum. 

The Country Programme for India is one of the 

largest and most diversified initiatives by UNIDO 

among all its interventions in its member states. The 

project portfolio is broadly divided into two 

components: Green Industrial Development and 

Inclusive Economic Development, apart from 

crosscutting issues such as gender mainstreaming 

and South-South cooperation. The status of the 

UNIDO Country Programme portfolio as in India of 

December 2015 is shown below: 

• Projects 
Completed 

• Projects 
discarded 

• Ongoing 
Projects 

• Pipeline 
Projects 

Budget (In Million (US$) 

UNIDO operations in India - December 2015 



2.2 Overview of the Country Programme (2013-2017)-Addendum (as of December 201 S) 

Criteria Components No. of projeds 

Component wise Inclusive Economic Development (IED) 21 

Green Industrial Development (GID) 19 

South-South Cooperation (SSC) 7 

Field Institutional Support (FIS) 1 

CP Programme 
Current Generation (completed and ongoing) 39 Structure as per CP 

document Next Generation 9 
(Addendum) 

Total Completed 20 
Implementation 
Status Projects Discarded (not counted in Total) 11 
(as of December 

Ongoing 19 
2015) 

Pipeline I under review 9 

2.3 OVERVIEW 

2.3. 1 Projects Completed 
1 

in 2015 

A4 Demonstration and Promotion of Coconut Husk Processing for Income 

Generation in Rural Communities in Coastal Province, Kenya 

2.3.2 Ongoing projects in 2015 

Ref. Project 

No. 

C19 Small and Medium Enterprises (MSME) clusters in India 

C15 Environmentally Sound Management and Final Disposal of PCBs in India 

C16 Environmentally Sound Management and Final Disposal of 
Medical Wastes In India 

N4 Cleantech Programme for SMEs in India 

1. This project was discontinued by the donor ministry after careful review. 
2. Including agency fee 
3. Project Budgets do not include agency fee 

170,6302 

Budget 3 

(US$) 

14,100 ,000 

10 ,000,000 

1 ,000,000 



NS Organic waste streams for industrial renewable energy application in India 3,333,000 

N6 Promoting business models for increasing penetration and scaling up 

of Solar Energy 4 ,365 ,174 

N7 Development and promotion of Non-POPs alternatives to DDT* 10 ,000 ,000 

NS Promoting low- head micro hydropower mini grids to increase access 

to energy for productive uses in rural India 1 ,300 ,000 

N11 Supporting small and medium-sized manufacturers in the automotive 

component industry in India: deepening and widening the service 

provided within the framework of the UNIDO-ACMA-MOHI 909,674 

A1 Regional Network on POPs and pesticide for Asia and the Pacific (REN PAP) 515 ,736 

A2 Promotion of Neem derived bio-pesticide in West Africa (Ghana, Nigeria, 

Sierra Leone) 275,000 

A3 Strengthening the technical service capabilities of the Kenya Industrial 

Research and Development Institute (KIRDI) in collaboration with the 

framework of the Kenya Subcontracting and Partnership in Coastal 

province, Kenya 200,000 

AS Ecosystem based livelihood promotion in the North East (Mizoram) - PA 120,000 

A6 International Centre for Inclusive and Sustainable Industrial 

Development (IC-ISID) 928,078 

A7 Kanpur Leather Development Project 2015-2017 884,955 

AB Development and Adoption of appropriate technologies for Enhancing 

Productivity in the Cement Sector in India 1 ,124 ,500 

A9 Development and adoption of green technologies for enhancing 

utilisation of Waste Material in the Pulp and Paper sector 1 ,455,000 

AlO Facility for low carbon technology deployment programme* 8 ,712 ,328 

•These projects were approved by the GEF secretariat and all stakeholders and are ready for implementation. 



2.3.3 Next generation projects under discussion I due for implementation 

Ref. No. Project Budget (US$} 

N3 
Promoting market transformation for energy efficiency in Micro, 

Small & Medium Enterprises4 4,465 ,455 

N10 Promoting Industrial maintenance (TPM and corrosion management) 

amongst SMEs in selected manufacturing sectors in India-Methodology 

and skill development project 1 ,924 ,650 

N18 Technology Upgradation of Bicycle and Bicycle Parts Industry 1 ,592 ,920 

Al 1 National Air Quality Index 5,000,000 

A12 Sustainable Cities Integrated Approach (SC-IAP Climate Change) 13 ,500 ,000 

A13 Integrated Chemicals and Waste Approach for Sustainable Cities in 

India (SC-IAP Chemical) 45 ,000,000 

A14 Implementation of the BAT/ BEP strategies for elimination I reduction 

of U-POPs emission of the priority industry sectors identified 

in the NIP of India 12 ,000 ,000 

A15 UNIDO-ACMA-MoHI (Phase II) 2,500,000 

A16 Cluster Development Project 1 ,800 ,000 

4. The project was originally named ·promoting industrial energy efficiency through energy management standard, 
system optimization and technology incubation" 



~etails and Progress in 2015 

UNIDO's initiatives in India are spread across two 

broad components as per the Country Programme: 

Inclusive Economic Development and Green 

Industrial Development. The project portfolio also 

covers crosscutting issues like South-South 

cooperation and gender mainstreaming.A majority 

of UNIDO's interventions in India fall under the 

Energy and Environment portfolio. UNIDO targets 

various potential dimensions of the energy sector 

such as renewable energy, energy efficiency, low 

carbon technology, waste to energy and 

innovation. Similarly, the environment related 

projects involve environmentally sound 

management and final disposal of PCBs, medical 

waste disposal and the development and 

promotion of Non-POPs as an alternative to DDT. 

This increase in energy/environment related 

projects can be attributed to UNIDO's accession to 

the GEF fund and the policies of the Government of 

India that promote renewable energy, encourage 

reduced GHG emissions and address climate 

change more proactively. 

Another noteworthy feature of UNIDO's projects in 

India is Cluster Development. UNIDO provides 

services related to technical assistance, technology 

transfer, expertise sharing, demonstration and 

fostering entrepreneurship by targeting micro, 

small and medium enterprises. 

To help these MSMEs take advantage of 

collaborations, economies of scale and shared 

learning, UNIDO targets clusters of SMEs involved 

across various industrial sectors such as the 

automotive components industry, foundries, 

ceramics, dairy, hand tools and metals, among 

many others, spread across the country. Cluster 

development also stresses on developing a pool of 

experts to become trainers and cluster counsellors 

for greater impact. 

An overview of the projects UNIDO is currently 

implementing in India and their progress in 201 sis 

given in the following section. These projects are 

implemented with multiple stakeholders like 

industry associations, academic institutes, banks, in 

collaboration with the concerned ministries of the 

Government of India at central and state level and a 

range of experts and organisations from across the 

world. 



Metal Pouring In a Foundry In the Colmb<!tore duster 

3.1 Promoting energy efficiency and renewable energy In selected 
micro, small and medium enterprises (MSME) clusters in India 

Pllnnlcl budget US$ 7, 172.0t7 

Donot 

Dwmlon 

SU1.111 

:GEf 

:60month5 

:Ongoing 

• Global Environment Fac:lltty (GEF) 

• MlnlstJy of Micro, Small and Medium 
Enterprises (MSME) 

• Bureiu of Energy Efficiency (BEE), 

MlnlstJyofPower 

• MinistJy of New and Renewable 
Energy (MNRE) 

Brief description: 
Thisprojectaimstodevelopa market environment 
forenhanceduseofenergyefftdentand renewable 
energy technologles In en«gy-lnterul~ dusters 
bebiglng to flve MSME Industrial sectors In India. 
The project Intends to Improve the productivity 
and competitiveness of units as well as to reduce 
overall carbon emissions and Improve 1he local 
environment. The project Is currenttyworlclng In 10 
clwteB across the country. It will also work at the 
pollcyleveltoachleveltsalm. 

The project irwolves a combination of approaches 
to achieve this objective - demonstrations 
projects, Implementations, capacity bulldlng and 
training. exposure visits and study tours and 
eventuallypollcy level work to achieve Its targets. 

In the cluster mode the project has f'ormed 
collabora1fons with local lndwtry auodi!tions. 
who In manyases anchortheact!Y!tres on ground. 
It also works with local service providers and 
technology suppliers and the lndMdual units 
themselves. 

The project loob at energy efficient altema1ives 
and renewable energy to con1roVreduce CO.. 
emissions and overall Impact on the environment 
It targets a total energy saving of 276,600 MWh 
annually and avoidance of 84,700tonnesof carbon 



eml11lons per year by 2017. It illso alms ID achieve 
an Investment of US$ 1 6 mllllon In energy elllc:lency 
and renewableenetgyb!chnologiesby2017-1 B. 

The following ftve energy lnten51Ye sub-iector5 are 
covered in the project brass, ceramic, dairy, 
foundry and hand tooll. Kross ten (1 OJ dusters In 
lndl1 .. These1~ 
llRss: 
C~mla: 

Dairy. 
Foundry: 

Handtools: 

.lamnagilr in Gujilm 
Khurja In Uttar Pradeih and 
Th1ngadh In Gujarat 
Gujamilnd Slkklms 
Belgaum In Kamatak.a. 
Coimbatore in Tamil Nadu and 
Indore In Madhyil Pradesh 
Jalandhlr In Pu njllb and Nagaur 
in bjillthiln 

Pragress In 2015: 
1. Two demonstrations were In ltlated In the 

Belgaum Foundry Ouster and Coimbatore 
Foundry Ouster on Energy Performance Data 
Collection andAnlllysis. 

2. One demonstriltlon II In iln advilnced stage ill: 

5. R=slt lncluslon. acttvltles yet to begin 

Amu I, Gand h lnilgar, for steam generation 
through CSP (concentrated solar power) - a 
parabolictn:iugh design is used here. 

3. Sample energy audits were conducted (6 In 
each of the 9 clusters) to Identify the areas 
for energy efficiency ilnd develop spedfic 
retommendatlon5. The energy audit ecerclM 
also helped de¥elop a set of beJt opet1ting 
practices for each duster, whim were then 
shared with the clusters In S4 workshops across 
nine (9) dusters. 

4. 21 Case studies have been prepared, and are 
being published. 15 DPRs were prepared and 
these are being pursued to result into 
1n'le5tments. 

s. 9 best operating documents (Is In 3 above) are 
being pu bl I shed. 

6. Two Inter cluster visits and one International 
studytourwerecompleted. 

7. List of local service providers has been drawn 
up forf\irther action. 

8. Background work is being completed for 
setting up of Energy Management Centres In 9 
dusters. 

Forging press In Jalandhar Hand tools Ouster 



Testing at CPR! 

3.2 Environmentally sound manqement and final disposal of PCBs 1n lndla 

PlannlCI budg'et:US$14,100.000 

Donor 

Dumlon 

Stltu• 

P•rtnlll'I 

:GEF 

:60months 

:Ongoing 

• Global Environment Facllrty (GEF} 

• Ministry of Environment Forests and 
Olm ate Olange (MoEF&a:) 

• Bhllal Steel Plant 

• Cen1ral Power Research lnstttute (CPRO 
Bangalore 

• RE.NPAP 

Brllfdesalption: 
UNIDO played a key role In the formulatlon of the 
National Implementation Plan as per the requirements 
of the Stockholm convention ln2010. With India having 
ratttledthe StoclcholmConventtonon PerslstentOrganlc 
Poll.mints (POPs) in 2006, UNIDO i~ implementing 
5eYeral projects targeting environmental wstalnablllty. 
This pro}ec:t urgets polychlortnated b!phenyls (PCBs), a 
group of substancu that can be found In e4ectr1Clll 
equlpmentand In additives for paints and lubr1canu. 
This project Is aimed to reduce or ellmlnate tile use and 
release of PCBs and their related effects on the 
environment through environmentally sound 
management and disposal of1,700tnnnesof pure PCBs 
and 6,000 tonn~ of PClkxmtaminated equipment, 
PClkontimlnated mlnet'il olls and wastes. National 
prtorttfes such as lmprovtng leglslatlon on POPs 
boosting envlronmental performana !n power and 
Industry sectors, ldentlftcatlon of PCB wastes and 
contaminated sites and their sound and safe 
managementcome under the purvlewof this project 
The Central Power Research lnstttute (CPRI), an 
autonomous body under1he Ministry of Power, loated 
In Bangalore. Is the main agency mponslbfe for this 
project. CPRI has already been Involved In the 
deve4opment of the NIP for the section on PCBs. The 
Institute also has tremendous expertise In the 
management of PCB oils and other PCB-cont1ining 



hiZi!rdow matl!rials 1hrough for research and 
con5Ultancy ac:Uvltles. Static:fadlttiesdestructlon of 
pure PCBs and decontamination of PCBs 
a:m13mlnated oil, equipment and waste are befng 
commissioned at the Bhllal Steel Plant of the Steet 
Authority of India Limitl!d at Bhilai, Chhattisgarh. 
Moblle faclllty for treatment of the low 
concentration of PCB contaminated oll ls hosted by 
CPR! and would undertake oper.ation at different 
loc.a11onsln different region oflndla.3 

Progrusln2015: 
1. An expert was recruited In the Ministry of 

Environment, f()rest and Cllmate Change 
(MOEF&CQ. 

2. Central Power Research Institute (CPR!) was 
sub-contracted to Implement the project 
adivities. 

3. PCB management guidelines developed and 
provided tothe stakeholders. 

4. UNIOO Issued contract to the technology 
provider to commission 1he dechlor1natlon 
static facility for the treatment of 1he low 
concentration PCBs olls. equipment and 
wastes. 

s. UNIOO issued contract to the technology 
provider to commission 1he static fadllty 
(plasma based) for the destruction of pure and 
high conaml.Tation PCBs and also a hlcility for 
the 1rutment of PCBs comamlnated porous 
matet"lal lncludtng paper, wood, etc. 

6. Inventory developed during the NIP validated 
for the proper assessment of the veatment 
fadlllyrequlrement. 

7. Pure PCBs inventory at Bhilai Stffl Plant 
ldentlfled and labelled. Management Plan 
prepared to destroy pure PCBs oll from 524 
transformers and alsostockof PCBs oll stored In 
200drumscrtBhilai Steel Plant. 

8. Thirty four awareness raising programme 
Jmilnlng workshops organized sutcessfully at 
different parts of the country for the PCBs 
ownen. 

9. LargenumbeJofseniorlevelofficers,engineer:s. 
policy makers, researthers and PCB owners 
handllng PCBs contaminated oll and 
equipment trained on 1he management of 
PCBs 

10. Training guldana! document prepared and 
provided to the stakeholders whoareowners of 
the PCBs contaminated olland equipment. 

11. Safetyguidllncemanual deve4oped. 

12. TheinventoryofPCBsupdated. 
13. The roadmap for the treatmerrt of low 

amcen1ratlon PCBs using a moblle facility Is 
be!ngflnalfzed. 

14. All statutory envlronmental clearances/ 
approval obtained from the competent 
authorities 

15. Three fadllties are befng commissioned under 
the project 

Equipment provided by UNIOO 



ProJe<:t pa11ners' mee11ng 

3.l Environmentally sound management of medtcal wastes In lndfa 

Pllnned budget: U5$10,000,000 

Donor 

Dut'lltiDn 

Stldus 

PlrtMN: 

:GEf 

:60months 

:Ongoing 

• Global Environment Faclllty CGEFl 

• Ministry ofEmrironment, Forests and 

Climate Change (MoEF&CO 

• Mlnl5tryofHealth and FamllyWeffare 

• GOlll!nlments of Kamiltillka, 

Maharashtra. Gujarat. Odisha and 
Punjab 

Brllfdelcrlption: 

• Thl5 proJe<:t Grgets penlstent organic polluG!IU 
(POPs) and other harmful pollutants In the 
environment, as per the obllgatlons of the 
Stockholm Convention. 

• Promotes the adoption of Best Available 
Technlque5 (BATs}/ Best Environmental Prac:ttces 
(BEPs) In hfflth care lrutttutlons aaoss the 
country. 

• The hospttals/healtttc:are lnstltuUons targeted 
dlffef greatly In their slZll!and structure as well as ln 
the respective medical wute management 
infrastructure. 

The main obJec:Uve of the project Is to address 
hazndow medlc•I waste seg~ and dlsponl 
such 1hat the environmental Impact Is minimised 
through reduction of dioxin genet11tlon due to 
improper incineration. The project addresses the 
re<luc:tion of PCDD/PCDF and other POPs released 
Into the atmosphefe, the reduction of which Is • 
global priority. 



Progl'Hlln2015: 

1. Meetings for reviews of the project Wt!l'I! 

condutted(3o-' June201S • .2Ct August201S). 

2. 28 hospittls to betaken upfor1he project in the 
flve States have been Identified. 

3. The Basellne survey has been completed In all 
lhefivestrtes for the 28 identified hospitals. 

4, The Gap analysis report was complled for 
Punjab, Odlsha, Maharashtra and Kamataka 
and 1he procurement of colour coded bins, 
covered trolleys etc:. was Initiated. 

s. Modet dlstl1cts have been ldenttfled In PunJab, 
Odish1, Mllhamhtn,Gujar.lltand Klll'Mtllkll. 

6. Punjab and Gujarat have submitted their 
AnnualActlonPlaMfor2016. 

7. Technical specifications finalized and 
requisition for procurement of Color Coded 
Bins, Waste and Collection Trolleys were 
received from all the S particlpa1ingS1ates. 

Retrofitting with lndneraUon tedlnologles 



NatlonalJury Round 201s 

3.4 Cleantech Proaramme for SMEs In lndla 

Planned budget: US$ 1.000..000 

Donot 

Ollllltlon 

Stetu• 

PM'tnen: 

:GEF 

:36mon1hs 

:Ongoing 

• Global EIMronment Facility (GEF) 

• Ministry of Miao, Small and Medium 

Enterprises (MSME) 

• Federation of Indian Chambers of 

Commerce and lndumy 

Brief description: 
This project Is a pilrt of 1he Global Cll!antech 
Innovation Programme of IJNIDO which alms to 
promotedean lowcarbontechnologlestoreduce 
energy consumption and CO, emlssk>m of the 
Indian industrial sector. The pn:Jject focuses on 
clean technology lnnCJ11atlons focused on the 
manufacturing 5eetor. coming specific.ally from 
existing MSMEs. This promotes technologles that 
are markmblt and tested. and facllltates the 
efficient performanll! of induslTi~I sub·sector:s. 
Such a:iverage not only redua!s envlronmerrtal 
lmpac;t. but al5o help$ In allevlatfng energy 
poverty and maintaining steady growth. The 
projectfocuw on SMEs that have innovated and 
can devl!fap commen:ially viable, clsn, low 
carbon tedmologles to reduce GHG emissions. 
The programme also gives SMEs International 
exposure by provtdlng them a platform to 
compete globally. The winners of the national 
competition are given an apportunltyto compete 
at 1he Global Cleantech open US. which Is the 
knowledge platform of UNIDO for this 
programme. The partldpants get to Interact wfth 
mentors and SMEs from all CNer die world at the 
Global forum. 



Progrea In 2015: 
1. Five regional aware'leSS and ca.padty building 

worlahops were organized at the Mtional IM 
for I ndlan SMEs.. 

2. A N;atlonal ~rm wa5 establl$hed for the 
promotlon of clean technology lnnOV11tlon1 
and business models for SMEs; Accelerator was 
launched on 1 SthAprit2015. 

3. 158 applications were received in the second 
year of the Global Cleantech Innovation 
progr•mme,ofwhlch 20 were selected as Hml-
finalists by a saeenlng committee In the ftm 
round of judging. 

4. Experts from industry, academia, banks, 
venture aplblls, ESCo's were Identified •1 
volunteer mentol'l for the programme. 

s. Three-day national ac:ademy/Worbhop WilS 

organized In July 2015 with parUclpatlon from 
18SMEs, 1smentorsandagroupofp1nellsts. 

6. 'JM semifinalists prepared eight worlaheets 
along with executive summaries and investor 
presentiltlons.. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

The national Jury round comprising Dr. 
Pradipto Ghosh, Mr, Anil Razdan, Dr. saurabh 
Srlvastav.I and Mr. S;ilbaba Yaturl was presided 
over by Secmilry MSME Or. Anup K. Pujilri. 
Agnlsumukh wa5 declared the national winner 
and Promethean energy was the runner-up 
team. The event was organized in partnership 
with FICCI, the national Im plementlng partner 
of UNIDOforthe programme. 
The Indian Delegation went to San FranclKO to 
putlclpate In the Global Forum led by 
Add itional Secretary &. Development 
Commissioner, Ministry of MSMC. Government 
of lndla. Mr. Surendra Nath Trlpathl along with 
the national wln ner and runner up teems. 

"Prometheiln Energy" was declared the winner 
at Global Forum In the runner up category for 
the energyefficiencyvertical of theGCIP UNllX> 
programme from among the six participating 
countrlff. 

National Workshop 



-·--.----..... 
National Workshop on Application) Integration of Concentrating 

Solar Technologies in Dairy Sector ln India 
l Z lktober 2015, Now 011~1 

Ckf'lllltd by 
MHRE Go\'nmtntolt-1111_.WilOO 

• 

.. ........... 
.. .. ..-.11'C-O .... 

Dairy Workshop 

3.5 Promotin1 business models for increasin1 penetration and 
scalin1 up of solar energy 

PllnMCll budglt: US$ 4,365, 174 

Donor :GEF 

Durdan 

Stat1111 

PlrtMrt: 

:60months 

:Ongoing 

• Global Environment Fadllty (GEf) 

• Mlnls1Jy of New and Renewable Energy 
(MNRE) 

• Mlnls1Jy of Miao, Small and Medium 
Enterprises (MSME) 

• Indian Renewable Energy Development 
NJency (!REDA) 

Brlefdescrlp"on: 
The proJectfocweson developing buslnw modefs 
for promoting solar energy hued heating and 
cooling appllcatfons In se4ected Industrial .sectcr:s !n 
fine wllh the prlor!Ue5 outlined In Ute National 
AcUon Plan on Olmate Change (NAPCO and the 
Jawahllrbl Nehru National Solar Mission (JNNSM), 
with lhe overall 'View to radua greenhouse gas 
(GHG) emissions and Increase !ndustrlal 
competttfvenessof lhe national economy. 
Theexpectedoutcomesoftheprojectareasfollows: 
• Enhanced penetraUon and scaling up of solar 

energy In medium and high temperature 
applications in identified industTial sectors 
bulldlng upon existing frameworks and cen1Jill 
supportlnstrumentsofMNRE. 

• Demonstrated tedlnk.al and flnanclal Wlblllty of 
projects. 

• Enhanced local manufactul1ng capablllty for 
industrial appliations. 

• Deve4oped pipelinefor replication. 
• Assistance to similar projects in the country 

throughflnanc!ngf.idllty. 



• Qualltyassuranceandcertlflatlon. 
• EnhancementofcapadtyofkeyplayeBln target 

Industries. 
• Promotion of technology transfer, Information 

shulnganddlssemlnatlonofbestpraclk:es. 

Progreuln2015: 
1. The Project document was approved and 

endorsed by the GEF Secretariat 
2. The Projectofficewasestablished. 
3. The Inception phase of the project has been 

completed with Government Par!Jlefs(MNRE). 

4. The 1" Profect Steering & Advisory Committee 
(PSAC} meeting was conducted on 1 i"' Marth 
2015. 

s. A Nattonal Technical Officer and a National 
financeeicpertwereappointed. 

6. Due dlllgence and Expression of Interest 
guldellneswet'edeveloped. 

7. An fnftlal braln5Wrmlng lnter.u:tlve meet with 
all stakehokler groups was conducted on 1" 
July2015. 

8. Workshops targeted for specific industrial 
sector were initiilted. The fim workshop was 

conducted for the dairy sector on 12" October 
2015. 

9. A seven-day lntematlonal study tour from 23'" 
to 29" August 201 s was organized to 
experience off.grid thermal applications 
(spedflcally-Concentrated Solar Technologies 
{CST's)) acrou various lndumfes In Austria. 
SwttzerlandandGermany. 

1 o. !REDA was chosen asthefund manager. 

CST Technology 



Ultia Low-Head Micro Hydro Power Plant In Uttarakhand 

3.6 Promotin1 innovative eneray solutions with Ultra Low Head 
Micro-Hydro Power technoloay in India 

Pl1nned bu.dpt: US$1,300,000 

Donor 

Du ml on 

St.mi• 

P•rtn .. : 

:Govt.of Japan 

:36months 

:Ongoing 

• MfnlstryofNewand Renewable 
Energy (MNRE) 

• Uttarakhand Renewablt En«gy 

Oevefopment Agency {UREOA) 

• IIT Roorkee 

Briefdetcriptton: 
This project aims to increil.Se the acC2Ss to 
renewable energy for productive wes for the rural 
communities In the State of Uttarakhand, Ind la. The 
project agenda Includes the demonstration, 
deployment.. and tTansfef of Ultra-Low Head (ULH) 
Micro Hydro Power(MHP) technologyfrom Japan to 
the State of Uttarakhand. Through a mmmunfty 
based project approach, the project invites 
proposals from the local communities and 
entrepreneurs In Uttarakhand through the state 
government agency, UREDA. to own Uu+MHP 
technology for various produc;ttve purposes. VI/hen 
a request Is receM!d from 1he IOC31 mmmunltles, 
ft!lliew:s, analyses and surveys are conducted. The 
reviewed and approved proposals are taken 
forward by the Project Steering Committee 
represented by the national government, the state 
government.. a competent technical lnstlMlon In 
Ind la and theGovemmentof Japan. 
The key areasof f ntervention In theflrst phase of the 
project are: 
• lnstallatlonoftheUUitec:hnologyto demonslrillte 

mini-grid systems for productive uses; 
• Capadty bulldlng and lnstitulionalllation In the 



ULH-MHPsectorto develop a knowledge hu.b; 
• Awareness 111Jslng ind wortlng on market 

/ll'M!Stment opportunities to mainstream this 
newtedlnology~• new sector. 

The pilot lnml~n will rewlt ln developing 
replloible business models of ULH-MHP mlnlgrld 
systems In the mte of Uttarakhind. Being an 
innovative solution b:I generai. electricity of 
around 10kW 1t ultn~ he.d (below 3.0m) with a 
discharge of only0.8-3.0 m3/s, the establishment of 
a faYOu rable environment for the local technology 
deployment ls envisaged. 

ProgNU In :1015: 
1. The 1 ~ demonstration slte of 1 OkW, In a 

government owned cilmpus office was 
connected to the mini-gnd and handed over to 
state government. A Power Purchase 
Agreement was signed with power utility {ftm 
tlmelnstate)tosellelectrldtytothegrld.whkh 
generate5 70,(180 kWh electricity (INR 308,352 
of Income) annually. 

2. Over::.ZSO nation al &lntematlonal visitors visited 
the lst demonstnrtion site. 

3. UUi-MHP ::.ZOkW loaliz:ed tedmology system 

was developed, installed and adaptation 
ITl9Sures an! ongoing. 

4. Over 80 local users and entrep~u11 were 
trl lned In various entl!rprlse development 
actMtles with 36.i. female representation. 13 

local operators and key personnel were tl'llned 
ln mkro-hydro operation. 

s. The UNIDO project tellm supported and 
facllltilted the protess of ldentlfie11tlon of 
additional tedlnology dl!\felopers for a pilot 
demonstration on innoviltive ULH-MHP 
technomgies in Uttarakh1nd -.ilting in the 
ldentlftcatlon of 4 agencles. 

6. A Master Plan of the stlte reg11dlng the 
potential for ULH - MHP system lnstallltlon It 
cana I fa II Is underway, through 40'16 co
financing of the centr.il and state govem ment 

7. ULH-MHP slte--2 development11s green l11belfor 
organic fanning, 3rd as green products supply 
in ec~tnurism sector, while 7x business 
trainingsconducted (finance and bookkeeping 
training &marketing and bnndlng), 

8. Co-financing of 40% (UNIOO: 60%) tor the 
preparation of 'Master Plan for State 
Uttarakhand for ULH-MHP' WU agreed upon 
and n!fea5ed. 

9. Study on Marl<et potential anillyslnnd study on 
marketing strategywrere dl!'lll!loped. 

10. Basellne survey at two pilot sites were 
completed, and adequate Infrastructure 
developed e.g. bypass channel with watennill 
improvement and productive use shed 
construction, etc. 

Rm Piiot Sttr: 



UNIOO-ACMA-OHI Partner.ship 

3. 7 Supporting small and medium-sized manufacturers In the 
automotive component Industry 1n lndla: Deepening and widening 
the services provided within the framework of the UNIDO-ACMA-MoHI 
partnership programme 

PllnMCI buqlt: USS 909,674 

Doll or 

Dlntlon 

5Utu1 

hnn .. : 

:MoHI 

:36months 

:Ongoing 

• Ministry of Heavy lndwtries (MoHO 

• Automotive Component 

Manufact!Jrers Associations {ACMA) 

BrillfdHCrlptlan: 

This project was Initiated after the wcx:eu of Its 
preceding pn:lject OWt' the period 2005· 2009. The 
mandate of the current project Is to take forward the 
lnterventtons executed by Its predecessor and to 
furthet' strengthen Indian small and medium1ized 
automotive component suppllet'S to meet the 
n!(!Ulrements of vehlcle manufactun!!l'S and Tier-1, 
Tler-2, Tier-l and o1het' automotive component 
manufacturer5. The project hinges on the 
collaboration between N:.MA and UNIDO to make 
SMEs In the autocomponentsector more In llnewlth 
lntematfonal standards and lnternat!onal trade 
requirements. 

The project aims to hlcilimte the inclwion of these 
SMEs Into national, regional and global supply 
chains and meeting relevant supply chain 
requirements (quality, cost. and delivery, as well as 
OHS, energy efficiency and environmental 
management stlndards). The project also looks to 
consclldate the lnstltlltlonal set-up, the UNIDO
ACMA me1hodology and a pool of welltralned 
national experts and counsellors in an effort to 



better assist auto component manufacturers to 
make use of the partner5hip and to enhance the 
competitiveness of the target companfenlong the 
supplychatn In lndla, tndudlng lowertlenuppllers. 

Protl'Hlln2015: 
• The second Instalment of funds wou released In 

August2015. 

• A Steet'lng Committee Meeting was held on 25"" 
June 2015and1" September 2015 to assen the 
progreuoftheproJect. 

• ProjlCtOWrvi-(CumllltStltua) 
A. Total noofOuster:s: 10 (60companies) 

a) closed:4(22 compani~) 

b) ongotng:6 (38compantes) 
B. Proposed Cluster (March 2016): 1 (12 

companies) Grand Total: 72 companies (11 
clwters) 

• lntltmltioMIE:xpertlM: 
A. Counselors were sent to Japan on study tour 

for a 1 weektralnlng on lean manufacturing. 

B. UNIDO's lnternalfonal expert wiled lndla for 
counselors' training on !ntemat!onal best 
practices on lean manufacturing In 
November 2015. 

C. Ongoing Benchmarking activity was 
conducted wl1fl B&M Analyst, a South Afrlc;m 
flrm which provkles specialized sefV!c::es to 
assess relative competitiveness of finns in 
rela11on to their petformance, practices and 
processes. 

- 48compantessubmltted.basellnedata. 
- Additional training on data collection was 

provided for ACMA.counselor:s. 

D. RECPcomponentlncluslon: 

- lmplementatton started for 1 o suppl le rs from 
Septembef201S asa pilot. 

- On-the-job training for ACMA counse4ots was 
carried out. 

Rubber component manufacturer - beneficiary unit at Balla.bgarh 



Fle4d visit to Bio CNG plant In Ambala 

3.8 Orpnfc waste streams for fndustrfal renewable enel'IY 
appltcatfons In India 

Pllnned budget: US$ 3,333,000 

Donor 

Durlltian 

Stldus 

PllrlMN; 

:GEF 

:60months 

:Ongoing 

• Global Environment Fa dilly CGEA 

• Mlnlmy of New and Renewable 
Energy{MNRE) 

• Mlnlmy of Micro, Small and Medium 

Enterprises CMSMEJ 
• Sm;iill Industries Development Bllnk of 

India (SIDBO 

Brltlfdescrlptlon: 
The project focuses on wing organlc~e strearm for 
Industrial renewable energy (RE) appllc:ations In SMEs,. 
In support of the energy policy pr1orttles, with ttte 
ovenll aim to promote the application of inncMltive 
and aclilptlve technology In the target SME sectors to 
reduce their dependency on fossll fuels. The expected 
outcomes of the projectareas follows: 
• Enhanced use of organltwaste streams for Industrial 

RE appllc:atlons In target SME sectors through a 
str.iteglc roadmap. 

• Demonstrated ted!nlcal and tlnancial Wlblllty of 2-4 
projects in the range of 0.25 - 2 MW (or equivlllent 
thennalenergy}. 

• Sustainable repllcatton modeUorelfectlvescallng up 
of diffefent technologiesaC10Sst11rget industries. 

• Enhanced capadtyofkeypl;lyers In target lndustrlff, 
promoUon of knowledge and Information sharing 
and dissemination of bestprac:tices. 

Ptvgressln2015: 
1. The Project Stl!et'lng mmmlttee meeting of ttle 

proJect was constttuted and the ftrst meeting was 
held on 12 .. September2015. 

2. The TOR for the roadmap for blo-resouru mapping 
hasbeen ftnallzedand proposals are awaited. 

3.'Themrtd;iitefortheprojectwasshiftedtoJuly201S. 



ProJect launch event 

3. 9 Development and promotion of Non-POPs alternatives to DDT 

P1111nld lludglt: US$10,000,000 

0a ... 

D11r.Uon 

Sat• 

,.rtne...: 

:GEF 

:60months 

: About to start 

• Globll Environment Facility (GEF) 

• Mintrny of Environment. H:lrest and 
Climate Change (MoEF&CC) 

• United Nations Environment 
Programme (UNEP) 

Brtef clesatpUon: 
The project aims to introduce bio and botanioil 
pesticides and other looilly appropriate cert efl'ecttve 
and sustainable alternatives to DDT as the first step for 
reduction and eventual ellmlnatlon of dependency on 
DDT, ensuring food safety, enhancing livelihood and 
protecting human health and the emrironment. The 
project targets sc.allng-up of various neem based 
pestldde formulations under PPP mode, technlc:al 
1ralnlng, production and promotion of neem based 
pesticide formulations for malaria vector control. 
propagation of new draft culttvar:s with early maturity 
with hlghet' lemonolds yield. setting up of production 
facllltles for the Bt based larvlcldes for malaria vector 
control, the development and p!lot production of Long 
Lasting Insecticidal Nets (LUN) as an altemativeto DDT, 
Domestic production and promotion of Long Lasting 
lnSKticldal Nets (LUN) under PPP mode and technical 
training, production and promotion of WN for malarfa 
vectorcontn>I. 
Progreu; In 2015: 
The Launching oeremonytook plaoe In Deihl In August 
2015, and the p~ document was signed by UNIDO 
and UNEP subsequentty. 



Pollution by indwtries 

3.10 Facility for low carbon technology deployment programme 

Pllnned b11d99': US$ t.712..321 

Donor :GEF 

:60month5 

: Abouttostart 

• Global EnYfronment Fadllly (GEf) 

• Bureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE) 

Brllf dltlalption: 
The UNIDO Faclllty for Low Carbon Technology 
Deployment In lndla alms to facllltate the adoption 
of improved low-carbon tl!chnologies across the 
lndlan lndustrlal sector. The project alms at 
strengthening the collaboratlon between 
govemment agencies, Industry, Innovators, the 
research community, financing institutions, and 
technology experts In 1he fleld of Innovative low
carbontechnologlesand establlshlng an Innovation 
eccsyrtemforsuchtechnologlestothrl'le. 
The Project Is aligned wtth 1he goals of lndlll's 
National Action Plan on Qlmate Change (NAPCC), 
and specifically its .sector specific National Mission 
on Enhana!d Energy Efficiency (NMEEE). This Faclllty 
was propo5ed among5t a suite of projects to 
support lndlll's NMEEE lmplementatfon by the 
Bu~u of Energy Efficiency. The proposed Facility 
will help Indian and other coun1ries' entilies to work 
collabor.rlively on solving the major prforftl:a!d 
cllmate mitigation technology challenges.. guided 
bylndustryandacademlcexperts. 

Progreuln2015 
The project was approved bytheGEf Secretariat 



h\'lllttll t.o ,,,. "'ppli% 
hr<ormmce G111m11u1 
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Financing model under 1he project 

3.11 Promoting market transformations for enertY efficiency in MSMEs 

Pllnned blidglt: US$ 4A6SM5 

Donor 

,.rtnel'll! 

:GEF 

:60months 

: About to stllrt 

• Global Environment Faclltty (GEF) 

• Ministry of Miao, Small and Medium 
Enterprises (MSME) 

• Energy Efflclency SeMc:es Umtted 
(EESU 

Brllfdescrlption: 
This project alms to reduce banlers to Industrial 
energy efficiency by promoting energy 
management system standards, system 
optimization and te<hnology lnnova1fon using the 
tools of training and capacity building; 
demonstration projects; knowledge dissemination 
and networking; and financial linkage 
devl!4opment. A special f'eature of the project Is In 
Rellolvlng Fund mechanism. The project wfll build 
upon the ongoing efforts of the Ind Jan government 
and s1rengthen areas requiring external support for 
barrier removal and build on the activities 
undertaken !n the GEF 4 projects In India. The 
project wlll accelerate penetration of energy 
management practtc:es across different lndlan 
industries and then!by contribute to CO, emission 
reductions and added global environmental 
benefits. 

Progress In 2015 
1. Endonement received f'romtheGEF Secretariat. 
2. Co.flnandng tenns were sea.tred from other 

Stakehoklen to meet theGEF'scrlterla.. 



Bamboo culms In Mlzoram 

3.12 Ecosystem based Livelihood Promotion in the North East (Mizoram) 
(Preparatory Assistance) 

Plllnned budget {PA): US$120,000 

Donor 

DuNdon 

S~us 

Plrtntrs: 

: Government of Mlzoram 

: 12months 

: PA ac:Uvl11es completed 

• Oepartmentoflndumfes 

• Bamboo Development Agenc.y 

• Bamboo Handicraft Societies 

• Local Bamboo lndwtries 

• Department of Environment and Forest 

Brlltfducrfptlon: 
This UNCI' Joint ln!UaUve project Is befng Implemented 
in Aizawf. Mizoram. The project aims to make the 
bamboo sector an acldl1fonal source of Income for the 
Y!llagers through: 
• Improvement of the loal traditional skills of bamboo 

handicraft by Imparting knowledge and techniques 
to Improve productMty, quallty,and marketing. 

• Building local capacity to protect and preserve 
bamboo plantation by application of scientific 
harvesting of bamboo. 

• Support the creation of village-based bamboo pre
processing units as an important link in the bamboo 
supplychaln. 

• Address pollc.y and barriers for use of procl!Sied 
bamboo products as vlable altematlve to teakwood 
within Mizonm. 

ProgNSsln2015: 
As an outcome of this PA work, the project 'Improving 
Mlzoram bamboo value chain: strengthening 
production, processing and marketing capac:tty' has 
been submitted to the Government of Mizor.am. Based 
on the approval by the Government of Mlzoram. the 
project (Budget US$ 2.5 mlllfon) wlll commence for 3 
years. 



Projects under the International Centre for Inclusive and Sustainable 
Industrial Development (IC·ISID) 
---------------------
A major development In 2015 was the launch of 
the International Centre for Inclusive and 
Sustainable lndustrlal Development In New Deihl 
in August. The centre wu set up by met'ging the 
two entwhlle amt.Tes-the UNIDO Centre for 

South-South International Coopen1tlon (UCSSIC) 
and the intemationlll Centre for Advancement in 
Manufact\lrlng Technology (ICAMT). IC-ISID will 
now carry out fun~ of furthering speclflc 
Industrial deve4opment projects In lndlil as well as 
Implement South-South Coopera1ion projects. 

UNIOO INTERNATIONAL CENTHE FOR 
LUSIVE AND SUSTAINABLE USTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

1 AUGUST 2015 

Philippe Sdioltes ... 

(IC -IS 

Amit abh Kant 

lnaugurauon of IC-ISID 

3. 13 International Centre for Inclusive and Sustainable Industrial 
Development (IC-ISID) 

Donor 

S~us 

Plrtntrs: 

:DIPP 

:Ongoing 

• Department of Industrial Pollc;y and 
Promotion (DIPP) 

Brfefdesalpdon: 
The International Centre for Inclusive and 
Sustainable Industrial Development was 
estilbllshed upon the m«ger of two emwhlle 
centres - International Centre for Advanced 
Manufact\lrlng Tedlnology (ICAMTI and UNIDO 
Centre for South-Sou1h Industrial Cooperation 
(UCSSIQ. 

Progreuln2015: 
1. Project document for IC-ISID signed by 

DIPP and UNIDOln Aprll201 S. 

2. The Centre was formally Inaugurated by 
secmary, DIPP and Managing Director, PTC, 
UNIDOon27"'Aug201S. 

3. Since Its lncep1ion, three new projects for 
lndlansectors(lea!het',cementand pulp&paper) 
havebeenfinillized,appravedand started, 
along with two South-South Cooperation 
ProJects. 



INDIA·BASED PROJECTS ---------------

1.eathertannecy 

3.14 Kanpur leather development project 

Pllnned budget: US$ 114..955 

Donor 

Dul'lltion 

Stldus 

PlrtMN: 

:OIPP 

:24months 

:Ongoing 

• Department of lndwtl'fal Polley and 

Promotion (DIPP) 

• Uttar Pradesh Leather Industry 

A55oclatlon 

• Central Leather Research Institute 

• Councll of Leather Exports 

Brllf clescrlptfon: 
The project aims to address sustainability and 
minimisation of waste at sourw, cleaner t21nning 
tl!chnologies in d!e 13nning sector, improving the 
efficlency of effluent treatment plann, mmmon 
waste management facilities and productivity 
/quality lmproveml!flt to subsequentty Improve 
mmpany performances and business linkages. The 
ultlrn;rte objective of the project Is to Improve 
emplO)'ment pos.slbllltle5 of people located In the 
targeted leather clusters. There $hall be an active 
effort to enwre the Inclusion of SMEs In domestic; 
and International wpply chains to strengthen 
backward and forward linkages for a sustained 
Impact. 



Progrwuln:Z015: 

1. The 1 a tranche of funds were l\!Ceiwd in October 
2015. 

2. The local project office has been openltlonallzed 
out of UPLIA- premises in Kanpur and the 
N;ittanal Project Coordln;itor (NPQ hiiS been 
appolntedw.e.f.1~0ec201s. 

3. The 1• consultation meeting was held on J"' 
Nowmber 201 S with participation from Vilrtous 
stakeholders. 

4. A Manual on "How to Deal with Hydrogen 
Sulphide g;is In tanneries and eflluentU&tment 
plants" was 1ranslated Into Hindi, hosted on 
UNIDO's leather panel website and drculated 
1mong the tanners In Jljmau, Unnao and 
Bantharclusters. 

s. A benchmarking tool was developed In excel 
format to be lnltfally used by tanneries to 
bench ma it themselves. 

6. The Structure of the training on "Cleaner tanning 
~chnologles- was prepared and clrcullted 
among the tanners in Jljmau, Unnao and 
Blnthar. 

7. A Training centre, developed by IWLC, has been 
identified ;u a counterpart agency for 
organization of training. 

8. Technlcll speclflallons for the eq ulpment to be 
purchased for the 3 key Pilot Demonmtion 
Units (PDUs} were prepared and prospective 
equipment vendol'li were ldenUfled. 

9.UPLIA nominated three tanneries for the 
demonstration of PDUs. 

1 O.Basellne data on the eclstlng processes was 
ascertained. a.RI, HBTI and llT Kanpur have been 
tdentlfled for analysis. 

11. For the POU on solar Wllter heating, Hair Save 
System and Wllter measun!ment and miJcing. 
ofl'els were received and eVilluated. 

12.Tannerles were ldentlfled for the pilot 
implementation of environmental audits and 
OSH. 

13. An lnventOTy of manuals and guidelines were 
prepared for occu pation1l safety and hea Ith in 
tiln nerles. 

Tannery Processing 



NCCBM Bulldlng. Ballabgam, Farldabad, Haryana 

3.15 Development &: adoption of appropriate technoloaies for 
enhancin1 productivity in the cement sector in india 

Pllnned budget: US$1, 124..500 

Donor 

Dunition 

Stn.11 

Pa.rlnll'S: 

:DIPP 

:22months 

:Ongoing 

• Department of Industrial Policy and 

Promotion (DIPP) 

• National Coundl for Cement and 

Building Materials (NCCBM) 

Brhfdescriptlon: 
The objective of this project Is to bolster the 
capacity and capablllty of technical lnsltt\ltlons 
such as the NCCBM to enable them to better 
support dusters and lndlYldual SMEs In Ulefreffom 
to enhance their produdMty pet'formance and 
enter export markets. Such support Involves 
advanted tedtnology transfer. $kllls devefopment 
enhanced management practices and building 
knowledge for Increased resource efficiency and 
emission reduction. The project covers the 
following areas: 
• Repom ofthecementsectormvering:Reviewof 

global best p~lces on management of the 
cement sector. Global view of: Energy usage and 
enetgy effldent solutions; waste derived fueb; 
co.z emissions and green technologies; Pa1enu 
and IPRs; Global best practices; Up-todate 
technologles. 

• DlagnosticstudlesofNCCBMcoverlng: 
Analysis of the Issues I technology gaps fated by 
NCC BM 
o Analysls of the sklllsgapsfaced byNCCBM 
o Anllly.sis of the gaps in management best 

prac:ticesfilted by NCCBM 
o Analysts of NCCBMs lntemalional and technical 

support network 
o Anatyslsofcurrenttechnologytypes promoted 

by NCCBM (the usage of enetgy, type of proan, 
fuel type. co.z eml551on5.. wasteetl:J 



Progress in 2015: 

1. The 1st tranche of funds was received in 
November 2015. 

2. The 1st consultative meeting of the project 
manager with NCC BM was held on 1 otti 
December, 2015. 

3. For sector report and diagnostic study: 

o TORs for engaging international experts/ 
institutions have been prepared and sent t o 
various potential experts and institutions, 
including various Embassies/ High 
Commissions (e.g. UK,) and leading 
consulting firmsfornominating experts. 

o Contracts are being issued to selected 
experts and institutions. 

4. As part of the diagnostic study, detailed 
information pertaining to NCCBM has been 
collated that includes organograms, areas of 

activities, information on firm structure in the 
cement sector, key legislations pertinent to the 
sector, CVs of staff to be trained, list of global 
firms/ institutes for capacity building/ study 
tours, directory of institutions present at the 
biennial international symposium of NCCBM, 
list of countries where training has been 
delivered and alumni network of the past staff. 

International study tour: The following details 
have been compiled: 

o List of 23 international organisations, their 
areas of expertise and contact details. 

o List of 20 international experts and their contact 
details. 

o Relevant details of NCCBM officials (area of 
work, seniority/ grade, educational details) for 
study and fellowship tours. 



Raw materlal storage at the paper unit In Vapl 

3. 16 Development and adoptfon of sreen technologies for enhandns 
utilisation of waste materials 1n the pulp and paper sector 

P111111ldl budget: US$1,455,,000 

Donor 

Durdon 

s~ .. 

:DIPP 

:21 months 

:Ongoing 

hrt1111ra:: 

• Department of lndustrfal Polley and 
PrornoUon (J)IPP) 

• Central Pulp and Paper Research 
Institute (CPPRI) 

• Ind Ian Paper Manufacturers 
A55oclatlon (IPMA> 

• 

• 

• 

Indian Agro and Recycled Paper Mills 
Association (lARPMA) 

Ind Ian Newsprint Manufactllre~ 
As5oc1at1on and the Indian Recycled 
Paper Miils Association (IRPMA) 

Indian R«)'ded Paper Miiis 
A55oclatlon (IRPMA) 

Briefdesafptlon: 
The objective ofthe project is to introdua! new and 
more advan«d technologle$. provide u!HOdate 
skllls to staff and lrillnsfer knowledge /expe~ In 
the paper and pulp sector. The target benefklarles 
Include both 5elected flrm5. which serve as 
demonstnrtion units,and technical institutions such 
as the lndlan Paper Manufacturers Auoclatlon 
(IPMA,l, the Central Paper and Pulp Research 
Institute (CPPRO, the lndi;an Agro and Rec:yded 
Paper Miiis Anoc:tatton (IARPMA), the lndlan 
Newsprtnt Manufaduren ~datlon and the 
Indian Recycled Paper Miiis Association (IRPMA). 
The Immediate agenda of the project Is to achieve 
thefollowing: 

• ldenllflcatSonof target clustersfuntts. 
• Report of paper and pulp sedDr covedng: 

Study of the technology status of the pulp and 
paper 5edor wllh a focus on 5elec:ted dusters 
In India. 

• Rmew of global best practtc:es and state of 
the art technologies, including green 
technologle$. fortfle pulpand paper5ecWt" . 



• Diagnostic studies of CPPRI, IPMA. IARPMA. 
INMA. IRPMA. and selected units covering: 
Assessment on key aspects: R&O Infrastructure 
/skills, gaps fll«!d and the requirement of 
lnternationalandtechnlcal support network, 
etc. 

• Analysis of the prevalenttechnologles used and 
the issue!i/ technology gaps hlc«I by the 
telected units. 

• Conductanalyslssuch as: SWOT, fiveforws, and 
PESTorPES11.E. 

Protl'Hlln2015: 
1. The 1" tranche of funds was received In 

Novembet-2015. 
2. The 1 • consultattve meeting of the project 

manager with CPPRI and Industry 
a550Clatlons was held on a"' December. 201 s. 

3. The Job Description for the National Project 
CoOl'dlnator(NPC) has been prepared. 

4. Forsectorreportanddlagnostlcst\ldy: 
a. TORs for engaging lntemattonal e>cperts/ 

institution hlJl/e been prepared and sent to 
various potential expem and Institutions. 
lncludlng various Embassies/ High 
Commissions (e.g. Sweden, Canild;a, Norw.!Jy, 
Flnlanct.. UK. etc.) and leading consulttng firms 
fornomlna1fngexperts. 

b. Contracts are being Issued to selected 
experts and institutions. 

S. As a part of diagnostic studies, detailed 
Information pertaining to CPPRI and 
assodaUons Is being collated 1hat Includes 
organogram, areas of activities, dal:llbase of 
members from each assoc:latlon. key 
legislations pertinent to sector, CVs of staff to 
be trained and list of global firms/ Institutes for 
capacity bulldlng/ study tours. 

6. Technology demonmtlon: Three po1ential 
areas for technology transfer have been 
ldentlfled In consulliltion with CPPRI, which 
would be flnallsed based on outcomes of 
sector reportanddiagno.rticstudy. 

Effluent treatment plant during visit to a paper unit In Vapl 



SOUTH·SOUTH COOPERATION PROJECTS ---------------

Application Of Neern Derived Blo-pesUddes 

3. 17 Development of production capacity and promotion of Neem 
dertved bio·pestlcides as a low cost and eco.frfendly alternative to 
chemical pesticides In West Africa 

Brlflfclacrlption: 
The programme focuses on promo1ing Uie use and 
development of production capacity of ecofrlendly 
and cost-effective pesticide derived from neem 
kemeb, In Ulree countries ofWestAfrlc:a. e.g. Ghana. 
Nlgetta and Siena Leone. This project alms to 
arrange national coordination, provide mining to 
key penonnet Involved In fleld lmplementatton. 
sensitize potential stakeholders and finalize 
Individual work-plans through Inception 
Workshops Neem-<lerlved blo·pestlcldes sedDr In 
West AfriClll. The production and use of neem bmef
derlved blo pesticides Is aimed at boosting rural 
development, agrtbuslnw and micro-Industries 
promotion, poverty alle11latlon and employment 
genera1!on. whlle a1 Uie same time strengthening 
environmental protection and elimination of health 
hazards by providing a low-cost blo-effident 
altematlve to toxic POPs and non-biodegradable 
c:hemiail pesticides, and supporting organic food 
produc:Uon.Thls ongoing project has a budget of 
US$275,000. 

Progrusln2015: 
1. NPC for Ghana & Sferra U!one are In place; In 

Nigeria. the mlnls1.1Ycleared the appointment. 
2 NaUonal Neem Coordinating Cell (NNCC) has 

been est3bllshed In Ghana, Nigeria and Sferra 
U!one. 

3. Neem census and plantalfon work Is In progress 
inGhanaandSierraU!one.TORsfol'Uietechnical 
partnering lnstlMlons !n Ghana, Nlgeri;i and 
Sierra Leone have been prepared and 
subcontracts issued in Ghana& Sierra U!one. 

S. Scientific field trials on different crops have been 
undertaken !nGhanaand Sierra U!one. 

6. Technlcal speclftcatlonsfortl!emadllneryto be 
procuA?d have been drafted and vendors from 
India hillle been Identified. Procurement process 
for the machineries from lndla for Ghana and 
SierraU!onetookplac:einDecembet'2015.Three 
quotations were received from suppllen. 

7. Training for farmervalnees and se4ected farmer 
groups was conducted on t" December 2015 In 
Ghana. 



r 

Training at KIRDI 

3. 18 Strengthenfng the technfcal service capablHtles of the Kenya 
Industrial Research and Development Institute (KIRDI) In collaboration 
with the Kenya Subcontracting and Partnership Exchange programme 

BrlflfclHalption: 
The project alms at Improving 1he capacity of kl ROI 
to enhance productivity and qlllllity of industrial 
lrillnlng and to become a Centre of Excellence In 
Industrial research, U!Chnology and Innovation In 
Kenya, and to expose 5enlor policy makefs and 
technocrats from Kenya to the latest trends In 
industrial policy development and appropriate 
technologles. and establish Institutional llnkages 
with Indian Industrial R&l> lnstttutioru. The main 
focusareasof1heproJectareasfollows: 
• Product design capablltty of KIRDI through 1he 

increased application of CAD/CAM 
• Product testing capabilities in KIRDI Holistic 

support Sl!fVICES to pro.spec:ttve Kenyan supplleB 
In the metal and electronics sector 
(Subcontracting and Pa11nershlp Exchange) 

ThlsongolngprojecthasabudgetofUS$200,ooo. 

Pragrauln2015: 
1. Details of valnlng programmes for KIRDI 

professionals have been finalized in 
consultation with IMTMA. (lndJ;m Machine Tool 
Manufac:WresAssoclatlon) 

2. The valnees have been shortlisted and their 
O/s have been shared with IMTMA. 

3. ~r procurement of equipment and software: 
TOils were prepa~ tM procurement process 
has been iniliilted and three offin h;ave been 
received for equipment as well as software. 
Contrac:tsare being Issued tothevendotl. 

4. The ToRs of the S\lbcontract with Ken Invest for 
the opera1fonallzatlon of the SPX Cen!re were 
updated and formally agA!ed upon with 
Kenlnvest. 

S. Kenlnvest has been approached to deploy one 
staff member of Kenlnvest to Kenlnvest's SPX 
Department. Reaultment process for second 
SPX eicperthas been initim.d. 



Coconut husk 

3. 19 Demonstratfon and promotion of coconut husk processing for 
Income generatton In rural communities Coast province, Kenya 

Bn.fd1scrlptlan: 
Theobjectlvesoftheprofectareto: 
• E'stabllsh a Coconut Husk Utllll.IUon (CHU) 

Demonstration Facility at the Malindi lndwtrial 
Estate in the KCDA·KIE Centre of Exa!llence for 
DevelopmentofCoconutPIOduc:ts 

• TralnKCOAstalflncoconuthuskprocesslng 
• Cond uc:t Coc:onut husk processing 

demonstration events/ Investments promoUon 
t'!WtlU 

• Explore marilet linkage with the locaV regional 
floricuhure industry. 

Progressln201s: 
1. The construction of Malindi Centre of 

Excellence was completed during phase-1. The 
Country Technical Committee visited the site 
and prepared a draft layout In accordance to 
supplyofmachlnery. 

2. An Inception WOTkshopwas conducted and NPC 
was appointed. NCRMI, Kerala has been 
ldentlfled as the lndlan technlc:al partner 
institution. 

3. A Training programme was conducted for KCDA 
atNCRMI. 

4. A Draft business plan for husk processing was 
developed. 

s. A Tender process was c:onducted for 
procurement of equipment. HoweveJ, the o!fefs 
n!eeivedwerehigherthantheavailablebudget. 
The original budget of this project was US$ 
170,630 (lndudlng agency h!e). The project has 
been stalled at the stage of procurement of 
equipment; all the quotaUons receM!d were for 
higher than 1he budgeted amount (shortfall of 
USO 80,000). A review of the project was 
conducted, and the project has now been 
discontinued. 



4. PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT - KEY AREAS OF COOPERATION 
----~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Key initiatives and developments in 2015: 

> UNIDO's ISID Mandate and the SDGs: 
The newly adopted 2030 Development Agenda 
lists 17 Sustainable Development Goals. Goal 9: 
Build Resilient Infrastructure, promote inclusive 
and sustainable industrialisation and foster 
innovation' recognises the importance of 
inclusive and sustainable industrialisation as an 
important driver of economic growth and 
sustainable development. Thus, UNIDO's ISID 
mandate has been brought to the fore. 

As a specialised agency, UNIDO aims to 
promote industrial development for poverty 
reduction, inclusive globalisation and 
environmental sustainability. Through SDG 9, 
UNIDO's ISID mandate can serve as an engine 
for job creation, economic growth, technology 
transfer, investment flows and ski 11 
development, as also acknowledged in the 
Addis Ababa Action Agenda of the Third 
International Conference on Financing for 
Development held in July 2015. 

Specific industry-related targets have also been 
identified for the other SDGs, making UNIDO's 

interventions central to the global 
development discourse. UNIDO's extensive 
expertise in supporting industrialisation in 
developing countries makes the organisation a 
pivotal point in implementing the industry
related targets across all the SDGS. In line with 
this new development agenda, UNIDO is 
guided by three thematic approaches: 
Advancing Economic Competitiveness, 
Creating Shared Prosperity and Safeguarding 
the Environment. 

> Alignment with India's National Priorities 
and Policies 

UNIDO's newest interventions and projects in 
India complement national development 
priorities and schemes in India.Since the launch 
of the 'Make in India' campaign in September 
2014, UNIDO's ISID mandate has worked in 
consonance with this campaign to boost 
industrial development. UNIDO's activities also 
work with other initiatives and such as the 
'Swachch Bharat Mission' and the 'Smart 
Cities' project. 

SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT 

GOALS 
SDG 9 highlights UNIDO's ISID mandate 



Government of India's flagship programme 

The Government of lndla has launched the 
'Smart Cities Missiorr. Under the first phase of 
this Initiative, the Government has selected 20 
cities (out of a total target of 100 cities) for urban 
renewal and retrofitting to make cities across 
the country more citizen friendly and 
sustainable. The aim Is to ensure the basic 
infrastructure in cities such as water supply, 
electrlclty, sanitation, urban moblllty, housing, 
connectivity and digitalisation, good 
governance, envlronmental sustalnabllity, 
safety, health and education. 

> lntern•tlon1I Centre for Inclusive •nd 
Sustainable Industrial Development 
The newly launched International Centre for 
In cl us Ive and Su sta Ina b I e In dustrla I 
Development (ICISID) was formed by merging 
the erstwhile UCSSIC and the ICAMT. lhe new 
centre will now carryforward the roles played by 
both the former centres. It alms to facllltate 
increased industrial competitiveness, 
upgradatlon of technology, Innovation, 
protection of the environment and access to 
energy. The centre simultaneously encourages 
the introduction of advanced manufacturing 
technologies In Indian Industries and the 
transfer of proven technology-solutions from 
India to other developing countries through 
South-South cooperation modalities. The centre 
will therefore play a dual role in facilitating 
various Indian industries and aiding South
South cooperat.ion. The focus within India will 

be to establish mechanisms that target 
productivity and competitiveness of SMEs 
through Inward technology transfers from 
OECD countries, demonstrations of working 
Industrial models and providing a networking 
platform for SMEs. As a nodal point for South
South Cooperation, the centre will look to 
continue facilitating the sharing of technology, 
Information, knowledge and business models 
for replication of Indian best practices in Least 
Developed Countrles,especlally In Africa. 

IC-ISID became operat.ional in 2015, which will 
prove to be a milestone In UNIDO's operations In 
India. The centre will act as a pivotal point of 
furthering Industrial competence In India and to 
collectively support other developing countries. 
The centre Is currently managing 3 projects In 
India, and 2 projects in Africa, with two 
additional projects In India In the pipeline. 
Through these projects, the centre will look to 
develop and share Ind Ian expertise to aid Indian 
industries, assist other LDCs and develop 
greater partnerships on a national and 
international level. 

> Revision of the Country Programme 
(Addendum 2013-17) 
At the request of DIPP, the Country Programme 
(2013-2017) was reviewed and there was found 
to be a need to update the document and to 
reflect the actual lmplementatlon status of 
UNIDO projects in India. The Addendum to the 
orlglnal CP document was approved by DIPP In 
December,2015. 



);> New projects/initiatives: 

The Addendum to the Country Programme 
(2013-17) formalised the addition of new 
projects that were not a part of the original CP 
2013-17. UNIDO has initiated the project, 
1Sustainable Cities Integrated Approach Plan 
for India', under GEF's multi-million dollar 
initiative, "Global Platform for Sustainable 
Cities'~ implemented by UNIDO in Senegal, Ivory 
Coast, India and Malaysia. The first phase of the 
project in India targets 5 cities - Vijayawada, 
Guntur, Jaipur, Mysore and Bhopal. By providing 
solutions and support for sustainable urban 
planning, low emission technologies and 
financing for sustainability, the project aims to 
target climate change in its first phase, and 
chemicals and waste management in the 

second phase. In the second phase of the 
Sustainable Cities Integrated Approach Plan for 
India, where UNIDO is focusing on chemicals and 
waste management, two additional industrial 
cities, Indore and Visakhapatnam, will be 
included. The project is currently at the 
preliminary stage and is awaiting approval from 
MoU D for PPG work. 

The other important initiative is a project on 
National Air Quality Index, where UNIDO is 
collaborating with MoES and MoEF&CC. The 
objective of the project is to address air pollution 
and human health. 

New projects under the addendum: 

Project Title Budget Status 

1. Ecosystem based Livelihood Promotion in the North East (Mizoram) - PA 120,000 Ongoing 

2 International Centre for Inclusive and Sustainable Industrial Development (IC-ISID) 928,078 Ongoing 

3 Kanpur Leather Development Project 2015-2017 884,955 Ongoing 

4 Low carbon Facility 8,712,328 Pipeline 

5 National Air Quality Index 5,000,000 Pipeline 

6 Sustainable Cities Integrated Approach Plan for in India I 13,500,000 Pipeline 

7 Sustainable Cities Integrated Approach Plan for in India II 45,000,000 Pipeline 

8 Implementation of the BAT/BEP strategies for elimination I reduction of U-POPs 

emissions of the priority industry sectors identified in the NIP of India. 12,000,000 Pipeline 

9 UNIDO-ACMA-MOHI (Phase II) 2,500,000 Pipeline 

10 Development and Adoption of Appropriate Technologies for Enhancing 

Productivity in the Cement Sector in India 1,124,500 Ongoing 

11 Development and adoption of green technologies for enhancing utilization 

of waste materials in the pulp and paper sector. 1,455,000 Ongoing 

12 Cluster Development Project 1,800,000 Pipeline 








